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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS }vfAY CONCERN:

Couaty ^t Greenville

wHEREAS, .-............L... ........-..., the s:id .l{rs. Ernestine E . rlelfahan

even date with these presents,

w .IJ. Corunolly

in the full and juet surn

Dollars, to be

with interest thereon the rate of.......----.--..-8-- --per cent. per annum to be
(r.

computed and

I all
\tl

e interest at principal; and if any portion of principal or

due, at the option of the holdcr hereof, whointerest be at any time due t said note---.-.

may sue thereon and foreclose this rtgage, ding'ior an a

I all costs rnd exgcases of eollectioa; to be added to

attorney for collectioo, or if said debt, or any Detthe amount, due on said note-- to be a gart thereof" if the sa^ure be the hands of en

thereof, be collected by an attorney or
being thereurrto had, as will more fully

by ceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgaTe); as io and by the said note--, refercnce

NOW, KN ALL MEN, ,the srid ![rs. Ernestine E. ]"{e ,n

ln said and sum money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the s

V/.lJ. Coruro

the note-...-, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, m€ the said

stine E. eh

rl hand welt and truly paid by the ce id

Itr/.8. ConnoL
belore tb.e sigtdng o[ these Prescnts, thc receipt whereof is hereby aclcnowledged, have granted, batgaincd sold and relcased, and by t'hese Presents do

grant, bargain, setl and rclease unto the crtd TII.IJ. Connolly, .4.11 rny orre-ha.If i.nterest ln a,

tract oF Ianrl ln the fltate of South Cerolinar (ireenvllLe CountY and (irove Torvrishlp rLnd
1y1nU on both sldes of Grove Creek B,nd a(lJok^lng t,he lc.nrls of J.A. Iludsonr J.A. Iskell
trnrl others 6nd boulC.ed as followsi
Be6irrring &t & Btone rinrl runs liorth 15 lry. 45 ehains to a hlekoryi thenee South fi+
1'I. 5 ehains to & stakei r.henee South 4*, w. 11.59 ehalns to &, stone; thence soulfr-tS-l/+
E. 7.# ehains to a stone; +,honce South 55 FI. 15 chairrs to rI stonei thence llorth S=* U.

ro+d; .tlrer+ee Sst*h \L-74'8. 111,18 ehelns to.& stone; thenee I'Iorth 71 8.44.50 ehains to
the begJruninB anc'i eontt,inlng IJO tieregr tloPe cr Iess.
Another lraet of Ie,nd belng in the Steter County and Torvrrship Bforesaid and \ying on
& branch of Grove Creekr waters of Salud.a River anrl arlJolnln8 the larrd of A.i1, Co,rnett
Estete of IIrs, J.A. Jluffr W.W, Stover end others anrt bounded as followsi
Beglrrrlrrg on a sta,ke'tn the breneh et i.Irs. J.A. Iluffs cor4er a,nd rluls llorth 18 lJ.
17.C>O ehiins to a, sione orr A.!,[. Garretts lanrti thenee ..]outh 7*V5 W. L7.16 chaine to
a stone on land of TLW. Stoveri thence South L(4 E. 24.75 che,ine to a s1apl€ on a,

branehi thence up the meanders oF the braieh L5.12 ehaing to the beglnrrlng Bnd eontainlng
t'.vent},-seven & ,VIOO (n.75) Bcp€sr Eore or Iess.
t)ubJeet to one-helf prurnent of a not,e mortg€tgo given to Federal Lrand Rank of Coh.rnbla
S.C. for FTSO.OO given by IV.I. Ilchtah&n and J.F. IIeI[Bha,n.
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